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Soda Crackers
and
anything you choose milk for instance or alone.

At every meal or for a munch between meals, when
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
comer, in the morning when you wake hungry, or at
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers arc so
light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else.

But as in all other things, there is a difference in sod
crackers, the superlative being

Uneeda Biscuit
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri-
tive qualities of the wheat arc retained and developed
a soda cracker in which all the original goodness is
preserved for you.
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(From tho Review.)

L. Tj. Livengood shipped several cars
of fat cattle to Kansas City Sunday.

II. B. Ashor, a veterinary surgeon of
Rod Cloud, was on our streets Thurs-
day.

Tho Iluokott boys aro building a
largo barn. !12x40, with a shed on one
side, on their farm north of town.

Win. Burr, who has been typo on tho
Review loft Monday for Campbell. Ho
expects to purchase tho Campbell
Press.

Geo. Morrow and wife arrived horo
from Kearney Saturday evening. Geo.
left Sunday evening for Akron, Colo.,
whore ho goos to assume m magement
of a bank in that city.

(From the Advertiser.)

Edith .Tosliu was born May 17, ISM,
died March 2S, 1900. She lived all her
life in Randall and vicinity. At the
time of her sickness and death she
was visiting an aunt in Noodoshn.
Her illness was of brief duration and
her parents had barely time to reach
her bedside before she passed out into
tho world of spirits. Her remains
woro brought homo and tho funornl
was hold at tho Christian church Sat-

urday afternoon.
David B. Dillman was born in Bra Ic-

on county, Kentucky; May 12, 1820.

Ho resided in Kentucky with his par-ont- s

until ho reachod maturity and
then moved to Indiana whoro ho was
married to Rebecca Juno Byres Juno
23, 18.U. In January 18(52 David Dill-ma- n

enlisted in Co. K, the 10th Iowa,
whoro ho served until Juno 180!) when
ho was honorably Ho
diod Monday, April 2.

(From the Journal )

George Sylvester Crone was born in
Jonos county, Iowa, in tho year 18G2,

and diod March TO, 1000, at tho ago of
12 years, 2 months and fourteen days.

The young man by tho name of
Lewis, who lives north of Bostwick,
aud who ran u hay knife
into his eye about a week ago, had to
have tho eye removed at a hospital in
Omaha n few days ago.

Newton Bagley had a very bad acoi-do- nt

at noon Friday while ho was go-

ing home to dinner. In some way tho
axlo of tho front wheel of his bioycle
broke and ho was thrown oil his head
and shoulders, skinning tho sido of his
face end rendering him

BISCUIT COMPANY
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At ii Into hour Friday afternoon Mr.
Bagloy was still dolirous.

Hugh Wilson, sou of I. E. Wilson,
luul another bud accident Wednesday.
The boy was hunting ducks in the

j Superior Cuttlo Co.'s pasture about
noon, and ho was in the act of shoot-- j
ing, when the gun slipped out of his
blinds and the discharge went through
his foot. It is j'ot too early for the

I doctors to determine whether the foot
j will havo to bo amputated.

BLOOMINGTON
(From the Advocate.)

Font Hill sold a pair of throe year
old colts to J. B. McGiow for S.130.

Little Eva Pearl, daughter of ('has.
aud Bessie Richard, died March IHst
at tho ago of 8 months aud 11 days.

Tho case of M. D. Griilln vs. Goo.
Davidson for assault was tried before
Judge Losey Thursday and Mr.
Davidson lined one dollar and costs.

A very pretty little wedding occur-
red last Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Fischer, at
which time their daughter Martha was
united in marriage to Mr. 13. Ewald, of
Chicago, Rev. II. H. Meeker perform-
ing tho ceremony.

On Friday evening, March 110, a few
members of tho Baptist church and
their friends mot at the home of Mrs.
Douglas and marched in a body to tho
homo of Rev. Mills and wife, some
going to tho front door aud sumo to
tho back door, completely surprising
them. A short address was made
which was responded to by Rev. Mills.
Tho pleasant evening was brought to
a close by a prayer by Mr. linger.

SMITH CENTER
(From the Mussrngur.)

Dr. Relihan performed a successful
operation last Saturday in removing
the tonsils of Miss Sadio Gift.

Whilo riding a horse last Saturday,
a son of C. M. Long, living north of
town, accidentally got his leg broken.
Ho was riding a iiorso aud tho horse
fell on him with tho above results.

Lylo Yard was in early Saturday
morning to have Dr. Slaglo dross his
right hand. Whilo out doing his
chores that morning, a calf in some
throw ,hitn iuto tho barb wire fence,
badly lacerating his hand.

Sheriff Holfonstino wont down to
Boloit last Friday and returned with a
man, who gives his name as M. II.
Cole, who is supposed to havo forged a
check on tlio Citizens State bank at
Kensington a few days ago.

Ed .Mathos, tho Woinor merchant,

AJ

got touched last Friday for ?(.". Ho
had a man namod Atwood working for
him. and sent him with a team and the
money to Smith C'entor after a load of
Hour. Atwood did not return that

, day and Ed phoned down Saturday to
see what tho troublo was and found
that his man and money were missing

-

but his was awaiting his "arrival.

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

The academy club entertained
u fair sized audience at Rivorton Fri-
day night.

Pastor A. . King assisted by Rev.
Stifller of DeWitr, is conducting re-

vival meetings at tho M. K. church.

Tho many friends of Ethan Allen
will rojoico with him ovor tho passage
of a special pension bill granting him
$.'i0 per month.

Miss Marjorio Porter and John Stry-ke- r

carried olT the llrst and second
prizes at tho Austin oratorical contest.
Wednesday night.

L. K. Furry and wife and J. S. Car-
per and wife went to Edgar to attend
tho funeral of Mrs. Furry and Mrs.
Carper's fathor, Thus. Border.

The fortieth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1). Burton was cole-- 1

lllM.fol III 1I. IwKIIlt iflll Iwx.in H...r."IllUUU lilt VIIUII iVltll I'll II A IIIJIIIU IIUl'l?
miles east of Franklin lie--t .Sunday,
mi . i .i .. .ruoy woro married ai iiie nomo oi uic
bride's parents, Mr. aud Mr. Jacob
Carpenter, at Stamford, Indiana,
April 1, 18G(i. Seven children woro
born to tliom, all of whom together
with tho grand children woro present
at tho anniversary.
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LEBANON.
(From the Times.)

Ernest Viottn, dork at tho dopot got
his thumb quite badly mashed Mon-

day evening by getting it caught in
tho door.

Harry Foltou hit a ball last week
with his nose which caused him to
havo to call on Dr. Ilislop and havo
his nose set, as it was broken.

Tlio High school ball team went to
Smith Center Saturday and played a
similar team at .that place. Lebanon
got "skinned" to tho tuno of 10 to 1.

At tlio homo of tho bride's uncle, Al
Hoag, south of tho city, on Thuisday
evening March 2!), Rev. L. B. Tioiiinin
otliciatiug, Miss Clara Hoag of Jewell
City and Chas. Miller of Iouiu.

Sunday at 10 a. in. in tho parlor of
tho Maxwell house in
Smith Center, Miss Ethel Spraguo
and Will Nelson of this city woro unit-
ed in niarriago by Rev. Brown of tho
M. E. church.

Mrs. Anna Jane Nowcomb was born
in Washoria, Wis., May 1, 1819. She
moved with her paronts to Smith
county, in 187.'J, and was married to
Thos. Docker October '20, 1871. Slio
diod in this city April !, 1000.

IE SENSL ..IELL.

(Jiik, Avi'iii'illiiK Id ii ScIimiIInI, Is Iim
I'llllllll IIIIMllll I llllNlfl.

Im tlio uoiisi of siin'11 excited by gases
or particles? According to lr. .lolni
Altken, an spcclnllst, gas is the
fuiiiltuiK'iitnl basis of the sense of
smell. In experiments lie llrst Investl
piled mti'.k. of which it Is possible to
detect by smell n microscopic (piniillty
inconceivably minute, n filet well
known to scientists. Dr. Altken cur-

ried out bis researches upon the cloudy
condensation basis, according to which,
If odors are attributable to particles,
the hitter form nuclei of cloudy con-

densation In supersaturated air and
thus make their presence visible.

In the case of musk no such nuclei
were detected, proving that musk does
not give oil' solid particles, but cvapo
rates as a gas or vapor, and that It Is
gaseous particles from the musk that
act on the sense of smell. Of twenty-thre- e

other odorous substances not one
gave Its perfume In solid particles,
nothing but gases or vapors escaping
from them.

Dr. Altken points out that the nos-

trils appear to substantiate this theory.
The perfume of snu(T, for Instance, Is n
Hoft, velvety sensation, while the effect
of the solid Is sharp and biting, moro
allied to pain thnu pleasure.

HAND MYSTERIES.

Mnn'M "I.eftner Side
lu "Slronicei'

$16.00 AN ACRE

' AVorkn to Keen

i

Slile" Free. I

A group of men, which Included a
salesman for a Chicago cigar house,.
stood talking near the news stand In a
hotel when the subject of cigars caino
up.

"Say, Strlblen," said one of the men,
"you're a cigar salesman. Tell me why
it Is that all smokers hold their cigars
to the left side of the mouth." i

"They don't," replied Strlblen-"th- at
Is, all don't. It Is only the right handed
men who do. Left handed men hold
their cigars In the right side of the
moutli. The reason, I have been told.
Is this: It Is natural with all men to
make their 'lesser side' do what work j

It can to keep their 'stronger side' free
that it may meet emergencies. If a'
man has a package to carry ho holds
it In his left hand If he Is right handed;
If he Is left handed he holds It In his
right hand. In either case the hand
he has the most confidence In Is free
for emergency use. This same Idea ho
stretches to cover the muscles of his
lips. It Isn't the possibility that lie
may need the muscles on the right side
for emergency use that makes the right
handed man hold his cigar In the left
side of his mouth It's Just that idea
about his whole 'lesser side' that makes
him do It." Denver Post.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

The Ilnrtlent to MnUe Are Orolildn
mill American Ilcnut)' Homoh,

The orchid and American Heauty rose
are the two most dillictilt llowers to
make. A skilled worker can construct
only about six American Heauty roses
in one day, and this number only when
the leaves and petals are all ready to
put together. The small flowers, like
the Jasmine, arc also dlfllcult to make,
and only skilled luuids can be Intrust-
ed with this work. The majority of
the small aud delicately made llowers
imported for millinery uses aro made
hi the prisons of Franco. The work
of milking llowers Is pleasant aud for
skilled hands lucrative, the girls re-

ceiving all the way from .f.'i a week for
beginners to J?:.'." for the best workers.
Much of the liner grades Is given out
for home work, women and girls tak-
ing huge boxes of (lower petals and
leaves to put together. One market
for artltlclal llowers Is that of the

who order bunches of vio-

lets and other small llowers and resell
them to grooms for the decoration of
their horses on tallyho trips and other
gala occasions. Many of the lnindsoine
corsage bouquets of orchids and vio-

lets so much admired at the theater
and opera are artltlclal. Leslie's
Weekly.

Jensen Awarded Contract.
Lincoln, April 10. Louis Jensen

was awarded the contract on tho new
university temple building, at the cor-

ner of Twelfth and It streets, on his
bid of $85,100. The original amount
raised for this building was $100,000
and the remainder of tho sum will bo
used in paying for plumbing, electric
wiring and for the two lots which
vere purchased some time ago. It Is
planned to have tho building ready for
occupancy without the expenditure of
more than the $100,000, which is now
hold in trust by the regents. Of this
$100,000. John I). Kocfcefeller con-trlbiite- d

two-third- s and the other
third came from tho voluntary gifts of
Individuals and societies.

A flutter of Money.
"Would you marry a woman who had

sued another man for breach of prom-
ise?"

"Well, It would depend largely on
'

how much the Jury had compelled him
to pay her." Chicago Uecord-Heral-

She Wiim Heady. ,

"What a loud peal that Is at the door--,

bell."
"Yes; Mr. Catchem Is coming this

evening. I rather think that is my
ring." Baltimore American. I
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